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YESITINE
PUriiiBStheBiOOd-GiVSSStrenglh-

Ld siing-roo- m in a London hotel a

Dc Qcorsr, !, Jan. , 1S7S.

k. . rrvss
!- - Sir. Tocr "Vegiie fcas been Coin? tog-rsr- e.

Hareb Ttnz tbe CU andir- -
tw.cencaaledintlS-- at of the ioctb, no
iasslTlsg me relief until I besaa tbe csa of yocr)
vejrese, i. grs? cie aeoie reiwi. toningrnp
ray sysiera. porirjtog y blood, giving streams:

aaed rsys wfth poison: and i am sadtif lUasUveiaea5uedlrict3ofe I

on westwooM keVeceUne woor three:esawt. they would noc be tro&bled witb e--crortbeis uit Iwrxpreviaccer - (

tain tlma of tlieTfcir. save dorturs' bills, acti lire '
toagdo&5e. iur 70013. i

Agea:eon'8o37atoo.
AiiDissasES of the Blood. If Veseae Willi

' relieve b&Ib. eleafte. wrrlfr.aad care seen diseaa
su rrjre patient to perfect beat after try--

, iae different physicianj, many remedi , safferini- -
for veara. is to. not eoarhislTe prooC Ifyoa are a saf--
ferer.yoa ea be cured? Why ttasineilicine per- -

uiitfv nt ) ca toi a i - tr wiuvt,
in t&e circa tinrc I: can truly be called the
Greasri tol PurlSer. taesreat source, of diape 1

ostBeesod. and no medjeine that deea '

nt act directly upon it, to ptrrify and renovate, has
aay Jast cilia upon puhllc ten tioc

1

YEGETINE.
Has Entirely Cured Me of Yertigo.

Caiho, Ir.T Jan. , 1S7S.
. K. StevC3:-De- ar

air I haTe ud several bottles of "Vie- -

tixe . it uas entirelyenred me ot Yrrtioo. Ihave
llruiBSwt it tar-- JTlAmsv ? Tl w th- hi!
nieaicine roc Eulney com plaint. X woold recom-
mend It as a good Wood per. r. TOCUH.

i

Tars jlsb Disease. Can we expect to enjoy
good health when bad or cerrup homers circulate
with the otood, cauaia? pain and disease; and these
haora.frelaeiePsileJ threash the entire body,
Prodoce pimples, empaoaa. ulcers, mdtrestfoa.
costtveBess. headache, aeoralia. rheumatism, and
gnaieiumotaereompMa t jtemove tae cause oy

rVBrctE. the roost reliable remedy fjrestegid purifying tte-bloc-

" VEGETIJSTE
I Believe it to be a Good Medicine.

srta, 0..arc 1 ,1377. I

il Steten- -

er air.I wst to inform, you what your V:e--te has done for me. I have ben offiicted with
SfeuraipiA, and alter na last three4ottl of the Ves-tis-e

waa entirely relieved. I also found my gen-
eral health much Improved. I believe It to be agoededlaae. Yours truly.

PltED HRVESTXCK.
VESfiiA't; orooghly eradicates everv tind of

hamor. aad restarts the entire system to a healthy
cooditie

TEGETINE
.Druggist's Report.

H E.STEVXS- -
Birair. We hare been ellinsr yor "Vrtlse"

for the pest efefe tees muiubs. and we take pteasora
In stating that in eyery case, to our kB&wtd?e. It I
has givea srsat iscn. Raspectmlry.

BUCK tX) WGITraz?fcts.
Hickman, Ky.

TEGETINE
ISTHSBSST

Spring Medicine.

tegetie'
Tft T o

H.B.StfMSIBQS0flLSS.
Tegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
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Te Mysterions Tortrait,

young lady was sitting In an easy
chair, before ablazing fire, one drea-

ry Tovember afternoon. Her hat
and cloak lay upon the table beside
her. and from .the eager, impatient
glances she turned toward the door at

V.every sound of a footstep on the stair -

case outside, it was evident that she....,'expectea a visitor.
At last tbe door opened and a tall,

orictrvrot,io-lnolrir- T T'nttrtf nmn pnter.
-- o - .

eil tne room.
'Harry, what a long time you have

been!' she eelaimed, springing up
-

lrom her eat 'What news have VOU
. ..

brought? hat does your fatiier aay
about our our marriage?' hesitating
uih ae hyn ess xtf a ride at thelast

word.
'Head for vourse! If,. Helen,' replied

her husband, hau her an open
letter, aud standing opposite her,
leaning against the marble mantel-
piece, watching intently the epres- -

?r, nf har- - fiw fana an cUa. mailu" ui "i kakl av--c "-- - """
'In marri-in-

g as you have done.
you have acted in direct opposition to
my wishes. From this day you are no
longer my son, and T wash my bands
of vqu forever !'

'Harry, why did you not tell me of (

this before? exclaimed Helen, as
she read the hard, cruel words, look
ing up through her tears into her bus-band'- s1

face.
'My darling, what was there to tell?

How could I know that my father
would act in this hard-hearte- d man- - i

tacles.

air,

lady me

years, killed

his mind with an ef-di-ng

the contin- -

I knew that he wished me to j was by the remorse-stricke- n

marry the daughter of a I father, until tbe work ezer-Iivin- g

'near Marston Hall, and eo ce a strange kind of
unite the two ; but had him, and he after
idea he would cast me off for ( aif under the of a epell.

his wish. And even if had one evening, wearied with
known he added, fondly clasping a day of fruitless he was sit-b- is

young bride his heart, kiss-- over fire watching his wife,
ing away the tears from her eye?, I
should not have acted differently.

Helen is worth estates, and
as long as she loves me I shall never
regret the loss of Murston Hail and
its fair acres. But, my love, he con-

tinued. more seriously, 'there is an
end of yeur prpmised shopping

Bond street. You will
have to do without diamonds, now
that your husband is a penniless out-
cast, instead of the heir to 15,000 a
year.

'Hush, Please don't talk
like that.' she hurt at his
tone. xou know that it was not of

for

-tamtyiiJs
But what are you going to do,
she continued, laying her hand
his arm, and up sadly into his
pale, set face. You cannot work for

liviug
'And why not work a living?'

he exclaimed iu a determined voice.
'Because I happened to be the son of

barouet, up aud educated
without auy ideas or of
business? But I will work for my
living, and ehow my little wife .that I
am' not quite unworthy, of the trust
and she in me
when placed this little hand in
mine, he added, to kiss the
small hand that rested confidingly up-

on his arm.
It was while persuing his favorite

study of oil paintings among the fa-

mous of Rome that Harry
Marston wooed and won Helen Tracy,
governess in an .English family i

iu Italy, and the orphan daugh-te- s

of an officer in the army. Before
had known her a month, Harry,

who had been iu !ove or fancied
himself in love with at least half a
dozen different you ug ladies in as ma-

ny months, felt that he had at last
met his fate.

Delighted at the Ideaof being loved
himself'aloue, he had not her

his real position, dnd it was not
until alter tne ceremony
was over that Helen discovered that
she bad married the eldest son of a

and the heir loan estate pro-

ducing

i

15,0CO a year.

It was not without some inward
misgivings that Harry wrote to his
father telling him of his marriage,
which were more than realized by the
result, as we have seen by the letter
rom j5ir PtliIiP liars ton, which await-- I

him at his club on hi return to
England with is bride.

Hut. fiiH nfrhnfl.lpnno in it.-, . -- ww .uv.... j.; : v.: ,, . , v- -
M .uu UJUJCIl dkl UU VIUUm

wife by bis own exertions, and thiuk "
rw rt n f i kl ! ff... . . . I 2 T

"harshnessj, --,a".reconciled to him alter a time, j .

Harrv troubled himself hnt rv titr! i

. r ,

aooutnis lost inheritance: and thouch
their new home consisting three
small, . poorly-furnish- ed rooms in a
back street was very from
fhs grand old mansion to he
had hoped to take his bride, he set to
work cheerfully at his ,favorfte art,!

tried- - hard to eafc bv
!

painting pictures and "portraits. But
otsoon found that it was 0 easy

he thought.
It was all very --well wnen "he was

netr to aiarston--"Hall- , the
bpainting merely from the lo.ve of
but picture dealers, '.vho in" those days

been all flattery and obsequlous- -
.4.1 -

-7 tit t 11 vnnnrv nai Tint" - -.."-- w v &.- - uun LliafcUtr

cnase
Att- - r- -- , .3

' " -- J on.d-uouu- en

tiarry Tva-sitting-
-in the little room

called nls studio trying to de--
vise some new schema ro rAnlpnieVi k--,- - r- - - -"- " -

hissleiider purse, the servant opened
tile dnor nnrt n:iaral nrh,ta.u: i'i-- -- ujuhuu u n ui-uaHK-U I

old !to the roor

Placing a chair by the fire for his
visitor, Harry inquired h busi-
ness.

Yoa are a portrait-painte- r, I be-

lieve, sir?' said the "old gentleman,
looking at him thronghhis gold spec- -l

That Is my profession, sir,' re-

plied Harry at the
.of having found a commtsion at lastm eil, I want you to paint thefi portrait of my daughter.'
f mt:.l . ....- -u pleasure, sir, saiu narry, ea- -
gerly. 'When can the give

! tVio Hrwf ifrTir9!
I -- &.

-- Aias: sir, she is dead dead to me
these and I her'

broke her heart with my harshness '

and cruelty I' exclaimed the old man,
in an ecit trembling voice.

A chill came over Harry, as
the idea that "his mysterious visitor
must be an escaped lunatic crossed

but mastering,
fort, his emotion, stranger

ner? rejected
nobleman began to

faciuatiou over
estates I no! sketched face face,

disobey-- influence
Ing I Atlast,

it,' esetion,
to and 'ting the

My fifty

expe-
dition into

Harry!
said, bitter

Harry?
upon

looking

for

brought
knowledge

confidence reposed
she

stooping- -

galleries

resid-
ing

told

marriage

baronet,

different

and

not'

art:

had

thought

twenty

strange

ued :
'Pardon me, young sir. This is of

no interest to your, ily daughter is
and I want you to paint her

portrait from my description, as I per-

fectly well remember her twenty
years ago.'

'I will do my best, sir, but it will
be uoeay task, and you must pre- -
pared for many disappointments.'
said Harry, when, having given a
long description of the form and'fea-
tures of his long-lo- st daughter, the
old man rose to depart, and for weeks
he worked incesantly upon the mys- -

tenons portrait of the dead girl, mak- -
ins sketch after sketch, each of which

who sat opposite, busy with some rk,

when an idea suddenly flash-

ed upon bim.
'Tall, fair, with golden hair and'

dark blue eye? Why Helen, it'is the
very picture of yourself ?' he exclaim-
ed starting from his seat, takiag his
wife's fair face between his two
hands, and gazing intently into her
eyes.

Without losinir a moment he sat '

down and commenced to sketch Hel-
en's

i

face; and when his strange pat-

ron called next day. Harry was so bu- -

j sily engaged putting the finishing
touches to his portrait that be-di- not

I - -
tiim enter tne room, and worked

some moments unconscious of his
presence, until, with the cry of 'Hel-
en, my daughter I' the old man hur-
ried him aside.-au- d stood entrauced
before the portrait.

After gazing for some minutes iu
Isilence, broken only by his own half--

suppressed sobs of remorse, the old
man tarued slowly around to Harry,

him in an eager voice
where he had obtained the original of
the picture. " .

'it tne portrait ot mv wife re-- .
plied be.

'Your wife, sit! 'Wbojrcasshe? Par-
don me for asking the question he
added: 'but I have heard latelv that
my poor Helen left an orphan daugh- - f

ter, and for the lost six mouths I have !

been vainly trying to find the child
of my lost daughter, so that by kind-
ness and devotion to my grandchild I
might, iu part at least, atone, for my
harshness toward her mother.' I

Hairy was beginning to tell him
the story of his meeting with Helen
at Borne, and their subsequent marri-
age, vhen the door opecedantl his
wife entered the room.

Perceiving that her husband was
engaged, she was ' about to retreat,
when the old gentleman stopped her,
and after Iookiug earnestly in her face
for a 'ew moments, excIaimeS, 'Par-
don ne, madame, can you tell
your mother's maiden name?'

'He:en Treherne,' replied Htlen,
wondcringly.

'I knew it, x knew it! exclaimed
the o man, in an excited voice.
'At last I have found the poor child
of my poor lost daughter.'

In few words Mr. Treherne ex-

plained how he had. cast off bis only
child on account of he marriage with
a poor officer, refused even to
open u?r letters wnen nne wrote ass- -
-

.v 9n v n k rtC2lu" iu4 iuieicuc...... TTi iui, iuuiiu xxeirvet: ; said he,
when he had finished his sad story, j

'I can atone in some measure' for my

lag ner neieu 10 mv ugan c mas--
inr-he- r mv daughter ' k

".. .1-
- ;It is needless to add thai when Sir t-

toward mv Helen intak-Uid- e...... .
!ictroorand be

cf

whieh

antf-studie- d

geUei2

delighted

dead,

be

and

me

and

olayuitencbTof

Marston Hall, in the picture gallery
wnicn no palntiog is more valued

and treasured than "The Mvterious
Portrait

Matilda, recognized" sover- -

feign of the gypsies in America, is
tt .1 iTt.'T,oodead xier remains are in lye yuuii- -

vault of Woodlawn, Ohio, and in j

i lauu tuat .ne event ioo;eu upaa --s-t

one
who

tn lea of pro- -

iongeu,

This year's wool clip in; the' United
States

LEE SU-JUSX-
DER.

General Grant's Tcrsion of the JirThe Story as told by Himself.

We were conversing one evening,

that conversation

about Lee s surrender. The General .bring the war to end. General
toldI the .fitoiy of the his campaign in Virgin- -

The night before Lee surrendered, ia was the last organized resistance
" " weku e soum was o:capawe nessed hfatT splendid ahooflas, are tb--headac- heto which been sub-tln- g; that I hva to march Lrfiio mosey to Aimprostr,io intent igod deal and encounter isolated com- - fore he pubHc.

personal suffering. But.suffer or notmands here and there; but there was thatfaesball first srhre-- a pbcehl-- Ihad to keep moving. I sawclearly, . no longer an army which eould make hit i r ,' -- i "w-i-
-

es t. i
especially after Sheridan had eus off,
the escape to Danville, that Lee must!
surrendernr break ancf run into the
mountains break-- in all directions, j

and leave usa dozen guerilla bands to .

tight. My campaign was nor. Rich- -

mond, not the defeat of Xieein actual.
fight, but to remove bim and his army
out of the contest and, if possible, to (

., . . '

mg tne surrender ot J o tins ton and
.the isolated armies,

--..
oirsee the wari

was as an enormous strain upon the ji

country. Rich as we were I do i

now see how we could have endcred. ,it another vear even from a iinniiiMHi- - -
-

i
I

point of view. So with these views I
wrote Lee and opened the correspon
dence with whieh the world is famil - j

iar. Lee does appear well in that ;

net nearly so well a
he did in our subsequent Interviews,
where his whole bearing was that
a patriotic and
ed alone for the welfare of his army
and bis state. 1 received word that

f
i Lee would meet me at a point within
our lines near Sheridan's headquar-
ters.
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I had to ride quite a distance

through a muddy country. I remem
ber now that I was concerened about
my personal appearance, j. na an t

old suit on, without my sword, and
without any mark of
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Sheridan. The who was one
the heroes of the campaign, and

v pursuit of Lee was perfect i u
its generalsnip and enersry. told me
where to hnd .Lee. I remember that
Sheridan was impatient when met
bim anxious and suspicious about
the whole business, feared-- - there
might be a plan of escape ; that he
had Lee at his feet, and wanted to end

business, by in and foreing
an surrender by capture. In

he had his ready for
an assault when Iee white
came within his UP
the house where Lee was waiting.
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as my is as A
on my way to I expressed
my was to i

mee t uim in so a.
manner, and he replied that the

he had available was one whieh .

had senffiim'bv J

aud which he-the-n wore
for tbe first time. I

We spoke of old friends in tbe
remember having seen in Me- - (

. .. ....:ico. nejEvas so mucn in rans
myself, at the time, that I sup--

posed he had no recollection of me.
But he me
We of old and

inquiries friends." Lee then
broached the subject of our meeting.
I told him my terms, and Eee, listea- -
ins attentivelv, as!ked me write
them . I took out my manifold. i

order and pencil and wrote them '

uown. uenerai ee pet on his glass-- ;
es and read them ovfr ' 'Iliti..aw .......v..pnnrti. ,:

save the bflfce'rs side arm- -.

private and nersoaal i
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ed this be the of the war.
That it ff. hr lc
men should go home aud golo
and the government would not throw j

any obotacieSjjn tbe wayj Lee ana-- j
wered that it would most -

py effect, and accepted the terms. 1
banded over my penciled
dum to an aid to nut into ink. and we.
resumed odr about old
times and friends' in the armies:
ious officers " eanYe Lou"street,
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know, the terms, whether
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property the ,
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the General
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and I give to allow'

showed some at feel
ing which I also said i
would happy"

I met Lee on horse and we shoot sgarnsfr Br. Carver? he
long In 'swered in a verv if m,rtQ,

memorable

I urged upon Lee the wisdom of end -
jingthe war by the surrender .of the
other armies. I asked him to. use his
influence with theneonleof the South

an infiuence that was aQoreme to

stand. I told Lee that this fact on-
ly made his resnonsibility creater
and any further war would be crime.
I asked hh to go among the Souta- -
ern people and use his influence to

all men under arms surrender
on the same terms given to the aray
of 7orthern Virginia. He he
could not do so without consultation

. - . ' . -
saw tnat tne hac jrone

beyond the reach of President Davis.'.and that was nothing that could
be ecent what Lee do to

I

benefit the Southern people.
. . ,
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uut riics gu iu fcueir name u neius.
But Lee would not move without Da- -

Ivis, and, as a matter of fact at that
or soon Davis was

tive in the woods."
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